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Nearly six hundred fans

lumed out Saturday night at
thc Forum and saw
Rockingham's Blue Eagles,
last year Suburbatr League
champioqs, fight to a l-1
draw with the Bsdford squad
to eiiminate that team from
!he playoffs for the
Suburban Loop title, win-
ning the series 3-2 and
clinching second position in
the league.

Play Overtimc
Based on a total .goal

system for the two gams,
thifteen minutes of overtime
play was found necessary to
decide the issue. Cylil
Draper, flashy left winger of
the Eagles, was the hero of
the game when he banged

Congratulations to

the llaverley
Gold-diggers }lockey

Tmm as one of the

original members

the Suburtan }lockey

League. lle salute the

50th Anniversary of

the league and wish it
continued

the coming ysars.
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mM Bamhrick Fe-elected president

of Suburban League
1935

All officers were re.elected
1st evening at the 5th amual
meeting of The Halif8
Mail's Surbubatr Hockey
League, held at Waverley,
Opening of play in the league
will commence on Satulday,
November 16, when three

fast games are scheduled.
R. M, Bambrick,

Waverley, was re-elected for
lhe fourth time as president,
while L. Draper,
Rockingham was returned
for his second term of office,
as vice-president. C. F.
Houlihan, Windsor Junc-
tion, was sent back as

secretary_treasurer lor the
sixth year'

Opening Games

I ne llrst nrSht ot play wrl
see Windsor Jutrctiof, tackle
Bedford, Beaver Bank'
battling Wavciley atrd
Fairview entertaining

Rockingham. Delegates
approved of an extension of
territory for Beaver Bank,
Waverley and Bedford
teams, and re-appointed
Reginald Beazley as referee.
F. G. H. Leverman, donor of
the amual trophy donated to
the "most valuable player,".
was amotrg those presetrt.

Ihe Executive

Thc executiv€ was elected
as follows: C. lstror, Fair-
view; C. Smith,
Rockinghm; A- Heffler,
Bedford; F.C. Meagher,
Windsor Junction: R.
Walker, Beaver Bank; J. A.
Horne,' Waverley. Delegales

present included C, Istror and
H. Wright, Fairview; C.
Smith and C. Draper,
Rockingham; A. Heffler and
A. Hartlen, Bedford; F. C.
Meagher and A. MacKasey,
Windsor Junction: D.
Boutilier and .1. Boutilier,
Beaver Banki J. Dawes and
J. Horne, Waverley.

Rockingharn

take series

overtime
home the disc during the
extra time as Hartien,
Bedford Eitadel keeper, came
out of his nets to clee,
Bedford has previously tied
up the series with a third
period score when Irvin
(Duke) Heffler snapped the
puck betwetr the Eagles'
posts during a mix-xp.

Following the Eagles
overtime score sevcn extra
minutes were played !o make
the even twenty, but the
Rockingham boys held off
the fudous attacks of the
Bedford huskies and will
meet Fairview next Saturday,
eight to nine o'clock in the
evening for the first of a two
game total goal series for the
title and the Herald and Mail
trophi6.

Secure lead

rn openrng

pf,ayoff garfie

1936
Fairview Aces will take a

one goal lead into the final
game for the chatupionship
of the Suburban hockey
Ieague, On Saturday night
Ihey defeated the champion'Rockingharn Blue Eagles bY
a score of l-0 in one of the
fasrst [ames of the series.

The 
-Aces battled through

two Deriods before they
could break down the
resistancc of the
Rockingham goalie. TheY
lired no less thatr sixty shots
at the goalie before they
finaliv clicked: On the other
hand. Rockin'ghm could get
nowtlere on the offensive and
they settled down to

maintaining a dogged
defeffe.

Late in the third pcriod
Earl Hall poked the puck
into the Rockingham cage,
shooting at close range,
following a furious scrmble.
The Aces attempted to break
through for another score
but their many efforts were
tossed into the discard by the
brilliant work of the
Rockingham defence.

The two teams will meet
next Saturday at the Forum
in the final of the two games
for the league title.

Reg Beuley and Pete
MacDonald refereed the
8ame.


